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A, Direction: Read the following paragraphs and answer the following questions'

Afterre.examiningathousandstudies,theAmericanAssociationofuniversitywomenresearchers
found that girls make ,p *fV-" riAf p"t""otug" of students in computer science. classes' Girls

consistently rate themselveJ ;Tgrifi;;tly i";er tian boys in their abillty and confidence in using

computers- And they use compuiers less often than boys outside the classroom'

- Choose a ,oprc which best describes the paragraph'

- What is the paragraph mostly about? Boys or Girls?

Aroguesecuritysoftwareprogramtriestomakeyouthinkthatyourcomputerisinfectedbyavirusand
,rruif, pr"*pt. you to downl-oad or buy a product that removes lhe virus. The names ofthese products

frequently contain words tirc antivirui Shield, Security, Protection, or Fixer, This makes them sound

l*iiir"t". They ftequently run right after you download them, or the next time- that your computer

starts. Rogue security software "*"p."r*t 
uppfications, such_as Intemet Explorer, from opening' Rogue

;;it;;ft*"r" might also display legitimaie and important windows files as infections.

- Choose a loplc rvhich best describes the paragraph'

- The word Antivirus should be in the flame of the products that " ""' the virus'

one thing that many architects don't initially get about XML is that it,s just a way to represent

information. There,s nothing -ugiJ uUJ ; ,0tz[ document; It just shows how various pieces of

information relate to oo" -o*ii- fVn", you .ec"ive a document ftom an extemal source that has

irio*utioo you t ow you'tt n"ve, use lsuch as intemal reference numbers from that source that have no

;;.1n,;y;". systeni), toss til-i u;; xsLT style sheet or some other mechanism to filter out the

irfo.rr'utlo, yor, want tt keep anJ d.op the informati,on you don't want. Remember, ifs always going to

be more efficient to filter the data once (as it comes into your system) than every time you need to access

it.

- Choose a roprc which best describes the paragraph'

- What should we do if we receive a document ftom an external source?



clustering is used in information retrieval systems to enhanco the ef{iciency and effectiveness of the

retrieval process. Clustering fr'""fri"r.a Uy partitioning the documents in a collection into classes such

that documents that are associated *ittt "i"ti 
other areiassigned to the same cluster' This association is

generallydeterminedbyexaminingtheindextermrepresentationofdocumentsorbycapturinguser
feedback on queries on the rvrt"a,-rr, 

"turt"r-oriented 
systems, the retrieval process can be enhanced by

employing charactedzation of clusters. ln this paper, we present the techniques to develop clusters and

cluster characterirrtion. U,''"-ito'Vjrg 
- 

rt.'"i'"*p"irt. The user viewpoint -is elicited tlrough a

structured interview based o, u iJo,ir"a'g" uoquisition technique, namely personal construct theory' It is

demonstrated that ttre appficatio'n'o'i p"*-on"i torrt*"t theory results in ailuster representation that can

i. ,t.O Ourirg q"ery as well as to asiign new doouments to the appropriate clusters

- Choose a topic which best describes the paragraph'

- During query, you can apply ......'...""""" theory'

B. Direction: Read the following paragraph and write thc referenccs 9f the words underlined'

Information Technology Security is information securitl applied to technology. It is worthwhile to note

that a computer does not ,a"".r'utify ,,"* a home desktop' a computer is any device with a processor

and some memory (even ";-;ilffi;. E .."*iry ,p""iuli.t. are almost always found in any major

"nt.[ri."l".tufU*ir.rrt 
au"-to tfr" ,ltu." *a ,utu" of the data within larger businesses' Thev are

responsible for keeping af "ftft" 
t""f,"ology within the company tt"."", 

1".1i^Tl]cious,cyber-attacks
ifrui "t* "tt".pt 

to bf;ach into critical privaite information or gain control of the intemal systems'

1't line (It: .. . '. .. . '. '.. . ... .. ... ..)
3'd line (IT: ... '.. '. '..... " '... "")
46 line (they: .. '... '. " -...." " ")
6th line (that: . -. .... ". '... ' . '... ")

C. Direction: Fill in the btank with the words below'

(boardroom, text, displayed, clone, solution, educational, encapsulation' metalanguage' checksum' nodes)

1. Distance leaming and videoconferencing are concepts made possible with the use of an electronic

classroom or'.- accessible to people in remote locations'

z. Multimedia combines]- with sound, video, animation' and graphics'

3. Disk caching works in 
"rs"o--tiutty 

ttt" sa*e way whether you have icache on your disk controller or

you are using a software-based =.=_--
+. Li"u" *ut pirposefully designed as a near-- of Unix'

S. An intermediaie node calculites and ,erifies the =.,--- for each packet'

6. The session tuy". op"n. 
-Joir.url"utio". 

ara frai6i;ofrlf-teeping straight the oommunications

among all 

- 

on the network.

7. )CMLls a subset of SGML, but it is also, like SGML, a--_-
8. XML, by design, does not ieal with how the data is 

-. 
to the end user'

9. The 

----. 
r-""t r;;iboi is the natoral toor ror 

"o'"pt"" 
applications in which speech and

movi g irnages are integrated with text and graphics'



10. Multimedia systems are known for their and entertainment value.

D. Direction: Fitl in the blanks according to the parts underlined'

The physical layer encodes the packets into the medium- that will carry them - such as,an analogue

signui, irtn. message is going acr'oss a telephone line - and sends the packets along that medium.

- that medium refer to . ... . .. . ...

The network layer selects a route for the message. It forms data into packets, counts them, and adds a

header containing the sequence ofpackets and the address ofthe receiving computer'

- .Il refer to

Not only is computing equipment getting smaller, 
-it 

is getting more sophisticated, Computers are part of

-any ma"t in"s and-devices tf,ui o""E required con-tinuui hr,,,un supervision and control' Today,

computers in security systems result in safer invironments, compulers ln qals iTry11el:g 
-:T:,:l"y'

and lomputers in phones provide features such as call forvl,arding, call monitoring, and cal answerlng.

- Computing equipment is getting smaller and '...''""""''' '

- Call forwarding is a feature provided by ..'.'."""""""'

A third principle behind ooP is polymorphism. This means that different objects can receive the same

instructions but deal with ttrem in Aifferent *uy.f - instance. consider again the triangles example' lf
the user right clicks the .ou."'oi nigrrt t lungl"', a voice clip might explain the properties ofthe right

iriangles. i{o*,"r"r, if the mouse i. iigfrt 
"fi&"d 

on 'Equilateraf triangle' the voice instead explains

properties of equilateral triangles.

- Choose a loprc which best describes the pamgraph'

- Iftr.s refers to

- them referc to

Most software companies won,t sell you their source code, or will only do so for an eye-watering price,

becausetheybeli"*thutifth"y*akeitavailableitwilldestroytheirrevenuestream.

- Choose a /opic which best describes the sentence'

- revenue stleam means .,,.'.. ^..'.'..
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504 AbsolutelY Essential Words

1. keen:
2. essential:
3. deceive:
4. popular:
5. cliert:
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